NIH Lab Safety Training

Our goal is to standardize all safety training across Hawaii INBRE using the NIH training program. Student certification, once completed, must be emailed to inbre@hawaii.edu.

Visit the NIH Lab safety training website at https://www.safetytraining.nih.gov/ to begin.

When registering to take a class, you will be required to fill out a profile (do not use eCommons login). The required fields below should be chosen:


These two (2) online courses are required:

1) **Introduction to Lab Safety - On-Line Training**
2) **NIH Laboratory Safety Training 101 (not for Baltimore Research Center personnel)**

This one is specific to the needs of research, as assessed by the mentor/PI, but not mandatory for all students:

1) **Working Safely with HIV and Other Bloodborne Pathogens (for Non-Hospital Personnel) ON LINE**

These two (2) will be used for returning students, yearly update/re-certification:

1) **Laboratory Safety Refresher Course - On-line Training**
2) **Bloodborne Pathogen Refresher Course - On-line Training**